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Roger Irhke <roger@tcpamn.org>

Fwd: Planning and Zoning Committee meeting regarding Pavilion Estates 

Township Clerk <rochestertownshipclerk@gmail.com> Tue, Jun 14, 2022 at 8:58 AM
To: Roger Ihrke <roger@tcpamn.org>

Another comment for P&Z.  

Randy Staver, Clerk / Treasurer
Rochester Township
Olmsted County, Minnesota
4111 11th Ave SW
Rochester, MN 55902
(507) 288-9034
(507) 250-0867 (cell)
rochestertownshipclerk@gmail.com

Begin forwarded message: 

From: mcosio@charter.net 
Date: June 14, 2022 at 12:58:10 AM CDT 
To: rochestertownshipclerk@gmail.com 
Subject: Planning and Zoning Committee meeting regarding Pavilion Estates 

Dear Mr. Staver,

              I am writing to you regarding the 8 variances that International Properties LLC is requesting for
their development project.

              It has always been my understanding that a variance is only approved if a project provides major
benefits to the residents of the area. As I reviewed their variant requests, I saw none that would benefit the
locality and would like cause harm to the environment, habitat and would be potentially dangerous in an
emergency situation. And per the MN Court of Appeals, variances should NOT be granted when the
landowner creates the need for a variance with a subdivision design that fails to comply with the
ordinances, even if enforcement of the ordinance would cause practical difficulties.

              As the daughter and granddaughter of fire fighters, I often heard their complaints about
inaccessibility to reach various emergency sites. These situations caused delays in fighting fires and/or
attending to someone with a medical emergency.

The planned private road is not wide enough. County Subdivision Ordinance Section 1205.2
requires a right of way width of 66 feet. Theirs is 45 feet. Nor is it adequate as a public road. County
Subdivision Ordinance Section 1205.7D requires subdivisions to include public streets that access each lot.
This project violates both of these ordinances. The length of the private road is too long. County Subdivision
Ordinance Section 1205.1 says that it shouldn’t be longer than 500 feet. They are proposing a dead end
road that is 1,500 feet. This would certainly interfere with emergency vehicle operation in a timely manner.
 The cul-de-sac is not wide enough as required by County Subdivision Ordinance Section 1205.1. It states
that the minimum turnaround radius should be 60 feet. Theirs is 45 feet. This will cause a LOT of unneeded
delay with emergency vehicles having to back up, go forward, back up, etc., in order to get an emergency
vehicle out of the area quickly. Being an RN and married to an MD, we both know that time is of the
essence when it comes to emergency care in the field. And with my history with fire fighters, allowing
International Properties LLC the variances that I’ve referred to above is a disaster waiting to happen.

I do not agree with the other variances that this developer is requesting either. Building and
development ordinances are drawn up for good reasons. Granted, there are times when a minor deviation
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can be granted. But the 8 requested variances are MAJOR deviations that would affect the safety, the
environment and the wildlife in the proposed development area.

Finally, I would certainly hope that the Planning and Zoning Committee would step up and refuse
the variances due to their pretty outrageous nature. I call upon this committee to do the morally right thing
and not be swayed by money. Thank you for reading this.

 

Sincerely,

Mary Jo Cosio, RN

Fernando Cosio, MD

Rochester, MN

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


